Town of Greenwich
Harbor Management Commission
Meeting
September 16, 2015
7:00 P.M.
Mazza Room, Town Hall

MINUTES

Members in attendance:
   Frank Mazza
   Brue Angiolillo
   James Bonney
   Lile Gibbons
   Steve Kinner
   Peter Quigley – arrived at 7:10 P.M.
   Mike Van Oss - arrived at 7:20 P.M.
   Bernard Armstrong – Alternate
   Gary Silberberg – Alternate

EX-Officio Attendance:
   Ian MacMillan - Harbormaster
   Jeff Freidag – Department of Parks & Recreation
   John Brown – Police Department
   John Toner – Board of Selectmen
   Andy Fox – Planning & Zoning Commission

Absent:
   Rick Loh – Board of Parks and Recreation
   Roger Bowgen – Shellfish Commission
   Sue Baker – Conservation Commission

1. Meeting called to order at 7:02 P.M. by Chairman Frank Mazza.

   In the absence of Commission Members Mike Von Oss and Peter Quigley, Alternate Members Bernard Armstrong and Gary Silberberg were seated.

   At 7:10 P.M. Peter Quigley arrived and Gary Silberberg voluntarily stepped down. At 7:20 P.M. Mike Von Oss arrived and was seated.

2. Approval of Minutes
   Motion by Bernard Armstrong, seconded by James Bonney to approve the minutes of the July 15, 2015 meeting as amended.

3. Town Budget Procedures
   Chairman Mazza introduced Comptroller Peter Mynarski and BET Chairman Mike Mason, who explained Budget Procedures.
4. **Report on Mooring Revenue**
   Chairman Mazza presented mooring revenue report comparing present year to previous year, showing a reduction in revenue. Copy attached.

5. **Manus River Dredge Update**
   Chairman Mazza reported that Corp of Engineers has recommended dredged material from Manus River be dumped in Western Long Island Sound Dump Site which is scheduled to be closed in April of 2016.

   Goeff Seadman explained the problems and possibilities of finding available dumping sites for future dredges.

7. **Harbormaster Report**
   Harbormaster Ian MacMillan read portions of his 9/16/2015 Mooring Application Report. Jim Bonney recommended that new regulations require that any vendor installing a mooring be required to place his identification on the mooring. Bruce Angiolillo questioned Harbormaster as to reason he has not shared plan to provide rowing channels in Manus River with Harbor Management Commission.

8. **Sub Committee Report**
   Lile Gibbons provided update on Draft Harbor Management Plan. The Harbor Management Plan Public Meeting will be held on October 26 at 7 P.M. in the Town Hall Meeting Room. Steve Kinner will send notices to all Clubs. The regular meeting of the Harbor Management Commission scheduled for October 21 is cancelled.

9. **Old Business**
   Charles Zoubek stated he still has not received a mooring permit. Discussion followed.

10. **New Business**
    Peter Alexander presented his proposed Greenwich Town Plan – Coastal Plan. Mr. Alexander stated that his proposed plan has support from several agencies and officials. Lile Gibbons advised Mr. Alexander to provide the commission with letters of support from Public Agencies he claims support his plan.

11. **Adjournment**
    Meeting adjourned at 9:06 P.M.

   
   
   Frank Mazza
   Chairman

   Penny Monahan
   Acting Secretary